
3. CEU Activities

Category I Homeopathy Activities CEUs Earned Unit Annual Max

1. CHC Advocacy or Promotion

CEU Documents: Must have a letter from the CHC President /
CHC PR Committee Chair.

3 CEU Per Event or Promo 7.5

2. CHC Board Meeting

CEU Documents: Letter from CHC president.

1 CEU Per Meeting 4

3. CHC Committee Chairperson

CEU Documents: Letter from CHC president.

7.5 CEU Per Year 7.5

4. CHC Committee Work Volunteer

CEU Documents: Letter from CHC president / Committee Chair.

1 CEU Per 3 Hours 5

5. CHC Exam Item Writing
CEU Documents: Letter from CHC chair of exam writing
committee.

0.5
CEU

Per 1 Approved Item
-

6. CHC Exam item Editing
CEU Documents: Letter from CHC chair of exam writing
committee.

1
CEU

Per 2 Hours
-

7. Homeopathy Organization Board or Committee Work
CEU Documents: Letter from head of Organization with your
name, name of the head of Organization, signature and date.

5 CEU Per Year 5

8. Homeopathy Clinic Volunteer

CEU Documents: A clinical director of the clinic writes a letter.
The letter must include your name, number of hours, the head
of the clinic name, signature and date.

1 CEU Per 2 Hours -

9. Conference, seminar, post-graduate course

CEU Documents: Certificate of completion, must be on ACHENA
approved list. Must include your name, hours attended,
presenter name, signature and date. ACHENA seal or statement
'Course is ACHENA approved' needs to show up on the
document.

1 CEU Per Hour -

10. Homeopathy Article (Published in Professional
Journal) CEU Documents: A copy of table of contents, that has
name of the Professional Journal, your name and the
publishing date.

6 CEU Per Article -

11. Homeopathy Book or Manual (Published) 15 CEU Per Publication -



CEU Documents: A copy of the title page with the Book or
Manual name, your name, and the publishing date.

12. Homeopathy Book Review (Published)

CEU Documents: A copy of table of contents with the review,
that has name of the Book, your name and the publishing date
of the review.

3 CEU Per Review -

13. Homeopathy Conference or Seminar Presentation
CEU Documents: One of the following:
1. A schedule of the conference with your name and date
of the conference.
2. A letter from the organizer of the conference
stating presentation name, your name and date of
conference.
3. A copy of the flyer with presentation name, your
name, and date of conference.

3 CEU Per hour -

14. Homeopathy Course or Curriculum Development
CEU Documents :a letter from a head of the school or
administrator of the school on the school letterhead verifying
your curriculum development.

7 CEU Per Curriculum -

15. Homeopathy Journal Article Review (Published)

CEU Documents: A copy of table of contents with the review,
that has name of the Journal, your name and the publishing
date.

1 CEU Per Review -

16. Homeopathy Presentation, Teaching, or Advocacy to a
Non- Homeopath Audience

CEU Documents: One of the following:
1. A letter from the organizer of the event stating
presentation name, your name and date.
2. A copy of the flyer with presentation name, your
name, and date.

3 CEU Per Presentation -

17. Homeopathy Proving Supervision

CEU Documents: A letter from initiator of proving that you
supervised the proving. The letter must include your name,
initiator of proving name, signature and date.

15 CEU Per Proving -

18. Editing/Research of the Proving
CEU Documents: A letter from initiator of proving that you
edited the proving. The letter must include your name, initiator
of proving name, signature and date.

15 CEU Per Proving
-

19. Homeopathy Proving Participation
CEU Documents: A letter from supervisor of the proving that

10 CEU Per Proving -



you participated in the proving. The letter must include your
name, supervisor's name, signature and date

20. Homeopathy Research

CEU Documents: A letter from initiator of research that you
spent so many hours on a specific research. The letter must
include your name, number of hours, initiator of research
name, signature and date.

1 CEU Per 5 hours -

21. Homeopathy Study Group instructor

CEU Documents: A letter from one of the members of Study

group with your name, number of hours, dates of instructor
signed by the study group member. The letter must include your
name, number of hours of teaching instruction, the study group
member name, signature and date.

2 CEU Per Hour -

22. Homeopathy Study Group Participation

CEU Documents: A letter from the study group instructor stating
your name, number of hours of participation in the study group,
signature of leader and date. The letter must include your name,
number of hours of participation in the study group, instructor's

name, signature and date.

1 CEU Per Hour -

23. Homeopathy Supervision or Mentoring
(Homeopaths or Students of
Homeopathy)

CEU Documents: A student writes a letter that you supervised
him/her/they for so many hours. Must include your name,
number of hours, student's name, student's signature and date.

2 CEU Per Hour -



Category II Option Professional

Enhancement Activities

CEUs Earned Unit Annual Max

24. Non-ACHENA Homeopathy courses taught by licensed
health professionals or CCH or equivalent homeopaths

CEU Documents: A transcript of the course and a certificate
signed by the presenter of the course. Must include your name,
number of hours, name of the practitioner, the practitioner
signature and date.

1 CEU Per Hour 5

25. Non-Homeopathy College Courses

CEU Documents: A transcript that lists the school and the
course and a certificate of completion. Must include your
name, number of hours, name of the presenter, the presenter's
signature and date.

1 CEU Per Hour 5

26. Non-Homeopathy Education taught by a Certified
Practitioner in the topic

CEU Documents: A transcript of the course and a certificate
signed by the presenter of the course. Must include your
name, number of hours, name of the practitioner, the
practitioner signature and date.

1 CEU Per Hour 5




